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Withdrawal Move Gains 
Strip Resident's Aid

A new indictment of Los An-*try lo convey my stand along 
geles for failure1 to take care [with the opinion of others I 
of the needs of the people of , have interviewed. I made the 
the Shoestring Strip was hurled statement that we are using 
this week by Emmet A. Ryan, cesspools that are contarninat-
1457 W. 185th street, who sup 
ports Assemblyman Vincent Tho 
mas in his move to have login- 
lutlon adopted to permit San 
Pedro, W 11 m i n g t o n and the 
Shoestring Strip to withdraw 
from LOM Angeles.

Thomas again will present his 
till, which just fell short <>t 
being adopted in 1!M7. at the 
nesslon of the legislature open 
ing on March 1. he lias an 
nounced.
In a letter to tho Toi'ranco He 

rald, Ryan declares that cess 
pools are contaminating; water 
wells in the Strip area and he 
contends that none of the tax 
money paid to Los Angeles is 
used for benefit of the Strip 
' esldents.

His letter follows:
"I see I am quoted in part in 

the Herald for my stand to 
secede from the Los Angeles 
Strip.

"I believe a little further ex 
planation is in order and will
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UK the local wells, and that w( 
have no standing in the com 
munity in which we live.

"Let me explain that wo have 
no sewers and since we are not 
a pait of flardena, neither they 
nor we can afford to build sop- 
am to sewer mains to this dis- 
trict If vvo were incorporated 
with (iardena or Torraneo, Har 
bor City, etc., it would give us 
enough bonding power to look 
after our own interests and mu 
tually help buitd up tho com 
munity in which we live.

"We cannot get even as much 
street maintenance as the coun 
ty Kives, I have lived in both.

"Our- tax money gots very 
little for us, and Oardona and 
Torraneo get none of it so they 
are not Interested in us either, 
yet our interest-! are with the 
locality in which we live and 
trade, and it is only natural 
that we wish to consolidate and 
build up the community in 
which we live.

"Our tax money would be 
spent for local Improvements, 
of this we could bo sure. If 
we are to get anywhere we 
must all pull together and at 
the same time. Other communi 
ties along this strip are in the 
same boat and should get be 
hind this movement now and 
keen at it.

"There is not one single ad 
vantage in living In Los Ange 
las that I have found out, and 
the city is Interested mainly In 
the city's problems and not in 
the suburban districts, and, 
see no reason why this should 
ohnnKo since their population is 
mostly In the city.

"Lot's get out completely. Wi 1 
are sure out in mileage.

"Wle need all the help we can 
got!" __

Two Picnics 
Announced

Walter Danlelson, president of 
Montana State Society Associa 
tion, announces to former resi 
dents of the "Mountain State" 
and their friends, that the an 
ticipated mid-winter reunion will 
bo held Feb. 22 (Washington's 
Birthday) all day, in Sycamore 
Grove Park, Los Angeles..

John F. Sinclair, president of 
"Tho North Star" State, is mak 
ing plans for a large reunion 
of the "Gophers" and their' 
friends, Saturday Feb. 21, all 
day in -Sycamore Grove Park, 
Los Angeles. Greetings and re 
miniscence, with a special pro 
gram, will ptove the familiar 
slogan.
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WITH LANOLIN granee to tile hands of 

the woman wlio loves und 
is loved.

This new lotion  enriched with lanolin-restore* the 
natural skin oils lost hy cuiHtunt exposure to weather 
and water and nivcs your hands thul mred-for look- 
(utin-arnooth, silken-soft. Its creamy hody and its sooth- 
ing texture will delight you.

CAUFOHNIA BALM is so pleiisant to apply, BO 
nhsorhing, that it will please you at first upplicutioii.

PLUS VITAMIN D
Adding health-giving benefitt of the California iun

For Beautiful Romantic hands, use CALIFORNIA BALM >l
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WRITING TABLET

max
D'ORSAY - Intoxication

RENOIR-. CM Chi
ROGER & GAL.LET - Blue Carnation

BOUJOIS - Courage
CORDAY - Toujour Moi 

VISNY - Golliwog
ELMO - Going My Way

DANA - Tabu 
SUZANNE - Secret* of Suiann*

WORTH   Je Reviens 
EVYAN - White Shoulders 
HOUBIGANT - Chantilly

TUSSY - Safari
HUDNUT - Yankee Clover

YARDLEY - April Violet
CHULTON - Old Spice

DOROTHY GRAY - In the Pink
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